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Resource utilisation by wild bees (Hymenoptera, Apoidea)
in grazed and ungrazed sand-ecosystems

M. Beil & A. Kratochwil

In a sand-ecosystem (Allio-Stipettrir complex) situated in the nature reserve
'Gricsheimer Düne und Eichu'äldchen' (Dannstadt, Germany), intluences of sheep
grazing on wild-bee coenoses and their food resources were studied. A three-years study
(fbllowing initial grazing) comparing vegetation on grazed and ungrazed areas showed a

significant increase of some plant species used by wild bees (e.g. Helichry.\um orenar-
iunt),as wcll as an increase of (lalamagrosti.s epige.jos in ungrazed areas [1]. Even after
three years, grazed and ungrazed areas hardly showed any differences concerning their
flou,ering phenology. Conceming their wild-bee species and abundance, there were also
no sigr.rificant differences between grazed and ungrazed areas (ANOVA, Fr.ro - 2.44;
p - n.s., Fr.rr,: 1.45; p - n.s.). However, according to a more detailed analysis, grazed
old sand dune complexes showed significantly higher numbers of wild-bee species than
younger ones (F2.e: 12.8; 0.01 > p > 0.001), the latter having previously been exposed
to sevcrc anthropogenic impact. According to a Canonical Correspondence Analysis
(Fig. l), the species composition of wild bees on the specific grid areas depended on the
available pollen and nectar rcsources, whereas in the present vegetation stage, grazing
and non-grazing lactors do not play any role. Some species (e.g. Ceitttntrea .stoebe) are
characterised by a correlation between increasing resources and increasing numbers of
wild-bee species. Patchy sheep grazing on small areas for a limited tirne starling at the
beginning of July has not caused any impact on the wild-bee community. On the con-
trary, grazing produces bare ground nesting sites for endogeic wild-bee species.
Moreover, it promotes important pollen and nectar resources on the one hand and
prevents further succession ofmono-dominant grass species on the other.
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F'ig. 1: CCA of the wild bee specics. Environmental fäctor
"pollen/nectar resource": maximum number of flowers/
in llorescences of plant species per grid plot (log [x+ | ]-
transtbrmed). Sites grazed: 84. 85,86. C4. D5, Gl, G2. H2, H3;
sites ungrazed: D4. C5. Fl, F2, F4, G3, G4, E3. E4. Eigenvalues
and significance level (Monte Carlo test): ir - 0.36, p1:0.01;
]"::0.26, p1 - 0.01; l::0.19. p: :0.02. PIant spccies: Armeritr
moriIin1u. BerIeroü in.on.t, Centaltrea sloehe. Echium vtrlgttre,
Euphrsrbia cypari,ss ia.s. Hel ianthemum nummLtlaritttn, Hel ich r.v,sunt

arenarium^ Hieracium pilosella, Hypothoeris radicata, Ononis
repens, Potentilla argenleu, P. labernoemontani. Sedum acre,
Senecio vemali.y, Silene otites, Thtmus pulegioides, T. serpyllum.
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